
HO USE 8, LAXD $, *$cT 
To be Rented, 

A house ami Lot oil Uuion street, 

5 
lately occupied by ‘^LEAP; 

! dec 7_ 11 

To Bent, 
A MILL, with a ?ood stand for 

a Dry Good and Grocery Store ; 
i* f Si ^at far distant from the District ot 

Columbia. The mill has been 

just repaired. Enquire ot D. Minor Lsq, 
deputy marshal, Alexandria, or JeremiaLi 

Bronaugh, Fsq. Georgetown.*__— 
To lie lit. 

That tw.o story frame house 
■on Kin? street, at present occupi- 
ed by S. D. Harper. It is an 

_, xcellent stand for business, and 

the reut will be moderate. For term? ap- 

p:y 10 
S. D. HARPER, or 

'JONAH ISABELL. 
sept ?7 ,f 

For Sale or Bent, 
Possession given 17th February. 

A Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
adjoining the northwest corner ot 
Pitt and Cameron-sts. Further 

►particulars may be known by ap- 

plication 1»N[)REW T kenvedy. 
dec 5 _la v‘?w 

For Sale. 
I will sell my HOUSE on King- 

[street, at a very reduced price, it 
is adapted for a store and large 

.family combining elegance and 
convenience; and situated in a most heal- 
thy and desirable neighborhood. It is 

worthy the attention of any pe fon desi- 
rous of a permanent residence. 

Also, to Rent, 
A small house on the west end 

[of Duke-street; calculated for a 

dwelling and shop. 
JAS. S. SCOTT. 

tf 

Notice. 
Having rented the ALDIE Mills 

ij'JTnjfyr a term of years, I tender to 

tfiil ^ld Custo tiers, and to all 
*r* *Uother persons who may be inclin- 
ed to Connie in me, every accommoa i- 
lion which l can penler them. To such 
as I am unknown to, and may deem it 

pm ieot to reauire it, I offer unrjuestion— 
able security lor the faithful performance 
of every obligation 1 contract, for the 

purchase ot wheat or the exchange of 
flour. 

A ton of ptastfercan he broke and ground ; 
ju tfmimifes fro'n the moment of 

delivery, by a pair of five feet Allegany 
Eurrs, urged by a nineteen feet water 

wheel, and five pair of I reoch Burra, 
some of which exceed ir diameter the for- 
mer, as sure to the Ear ner and Merch* t 

as prompt an exchange ot Hour; tor w.ieat, 
as the county of Loudoun c.m furnish. 

7 
MS. sivipsov. 

Aldie, Sept. 23, IBtl. r > 

Public Sale. 

TV pursuance of a Deed of Trust from j 
David Boss, and Vlary his wife, and i 

Jonathan Ko-s, to the subscriber, to se- 

cure the payment of certain sums ot rr< aey 
due to Hugh Suith, the acting Executor 
of J >«eph Dean, he will proceed to sell on 

the premises on I uesday tiie fifteenth 
dav of January nexf, a tract of land con- 

taining 60 acres, more or less, situated 
in Prince Gillia n County, Stafe of Vir- 
ginia, lieing part of a tract called Buck- 
lau 1, on which is erected a first rate Mer- 
chant Mill, known by the name of Buck- 
Jan 1 Mill. Uso, the tract of land adjoin- 
ing the house and lot in the village of 
Buck land, corn r of Love and dill-streets 
w lich orop*r(y is more fully described in 

the deed aforesaid, now on record in 
.Prince 'Pillivo Con ity, Lib No. 7, froiio 
253. 

, 

iale to commence at I? o’clock. 
By order of the Executor, 

W. HEItBEUr, Trustee. 
dts nov. IS, 

b'ortv Dollars Howard. 

R\ V away from the subscriber, living 
in Prince Georges County, Md. 

Two <Ye%ro Men. 
JDI 

ii about 18 years old, 5 feet 6 or 7 in- 
ches high, has a very broad nose, black 
complexion, and down look ; 

Airr, 
is black, about ?5 years old, 5 feet, 7 or 

8 inches high, and has a scar over his 
right eye. 

1 will give the above reward for both, 
or f 

Twenty Dollars for either, 
if taken out of the county, or tweuty dol- 
lar for all, or 10 dollars lor either it taken 
in th* county and delivered to me, orlplg- 
ed in the county jail, so that 1 get them 
agaiu. 

ERASMUS WARRING, 
oct 10 t! 

F 
F or Sale. 

OUR HUN’DKKD k FORTY-FOUR 
acres nl L-md, one and a half miles 

from the Notley Hall Ferry, upon which is 
a M ill lor country purposes. Hits land is 

of varum* qualities. — The mill well von- 

ducled wouid be provable. One tilth of 
the purchase money will be required in 

band, upon the balance, dve equal annual 
payments will be satisfactory. Apply to 
the Subscriber, Iiwing at Notley Hall. 

FRANCIS E. ROZE/f. 
N. B. This land, if not previously dis- 

po>*» 1 of, witTbe .ftered at half past 10 
o’clock, A. N. to the highest bidder, on 
the loth day ol Unuary, 18!:*, at the 
Broad Creek Tavern. 

dec ll aw v 

Rye £5 Corn, 
Pnrcliased by 

Mpt ti /OHN H. LADD «■ «a. 

THOMAS L. MARTIN. 

W ISHES U) inform lit* friends and 
the public m general, that he has 

on hand at his old stand at the corner of 
f 'u*ax and King street, an extensiveand 
general assortment of 

that can be warranted equal, if not superi- 
or to any in the District, consisting ot 

lstqual. Beavers, at $8 00 
1 st do. Castors, 6 00 
2d do. do. 5 00 

Roraras, 4 00 
Imitation Beavers, 3 50 

IVool, and Children's Hats ; 
on reasonable terms. 

CUSTOMER'S HATS repaired grat- 
is. 

dov 24- tf 

I)KLAY NOT, 
Tickets are rising. 

IN consequence ol tbe continued gain of 
the wheel ol the splendid 

UNIVERSITY 
Lottery, 

Uj Maryland, 
By the high prizes not coming out, the 

price of tickets will be advanced alter the 
mxt drawing to 14 dollars. In the mean 

time they can be had at the present low 
rate of 12 dollars, shares in proportion at 

runnels’ 
Lottery Office, King-street* 

Ten drawings more to complete the 
scheme, and all the following Capital pri- 
zes remain to be drawn: 

30.000 Dollars. 
10.000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 

it of 1,000 Dollars. 
4 of 500 Dollars. 

60 of 100 Dollars. 
O^p-Orders for tickets promptly attend- 

ed to, and the earliest information given 
ol success. 

N. B. A regular list o! all the drawing 
will, be kept tor inspection; also full 
schemes of all lotteries, to be seen at 

J. H. RUNNELS’ 
Lucky Lottery Office, 

jan I King street, Alex'a. 

or 

Christina s Presents. 
D/STRIBUTED FROM GILLESP/R’S 

OFF/CE. 

NO. 25495 Rich Prize of Ol0,000 
32049 do do of 5,000 
21552 do do o 1 1,000 
24057 do do of 600 
44680 do do ot 1U0 

GRAND NATIONAL 

LO r VERY, 
5th class, 

\X7ILL draw- a*am on Wednesday next, 
the Al of January, when a tike num- 

ber ot New Fear’s presents will probably 
be distributed trom this office. 

Brilliant Scheme. 
1 grand prize of 8100,000 
1 25,000 
1 10,000 
4 5,000 

91 1,000 
8 500 

99 100 
and upwardi’of 15,ooo smaller prizes. 
IViULE TICKETS, 15 00 

HALVES 7 50 
QUJRTEHSl S 75 
EIGHTHS 187 

Orders for tickets in any lottery will re- 

eived. punctual attention it directed to 

Gillespie’s 
Fortunate Office. 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City. 
OR AT 

KERR & FITZHUGH’S 
Otiice, King-street, 

ALEXANDRIA. 
It will be recollected that Gillespie sold 

on last new yean day, I prize of 40,000 
dollars, I of 2,000, 3 ol I,ooo £c* &c. 

dec 3! .. 

Tickets Lost. 

OF the following N09. in the National 
Lottery 5tb class viz. No- 663! — 

12,441—£632—6833—6634-—6635 and 
in the University Lottery No. 15381 <V 
9341. The Under is requested to leave 
them with the printer^anu receive a suita- 
ble reward. 

27 1 i 

% 

Indian Infirmary. 
DR. B. VI. jj.vjl I’H U e of Baltimore 

begs leave to inform the Citizens 0( 

Washington, Alexandria and Georgetown, 
and ibeir viciuity, that he has commenced 
b‘S 

PRACTICE 
On Cameron street a few doors west of 

the Theatre, 

Where the sic* n all diseases are re 

spectfully invited to call and they shall he 

duly attended to. Toe poor and destitute 
will receive council and medicine gratis. 

Dr. Smith has constantly on hand, all 

kinds of domestic abd other Medicine, 

prepared by bimaelt. All letters from the 

country post paid, giving a description of 

their disease will be duly attended to. 

Convenient private apartments are pro- 
vided where all such as wish confadenttal 
advice will be received at all times. 

decH ungl| 
TO TI1E AFFLICTED. 

rpHE subscribers being persuaded of 
J|. the merits of Dr. SMI PH, Great 

York street, Baltimore, who has introduc- 

ed the Indian system ot medicine an i i 

healing, cannot be too generally knosrrt, 
and feeling that gratitude which it is natu- ( 

ral to teel to Providence, and towards a 

man who under his assistance has raised 
them from infirmity and wretchedness 10 

health and* comfort, and from a hope of 

rendering as-e.-vice to such of their fellow j 
citizeus as may be smitten with disease k : 

pain, have determined to make known 
rheir individual cases, 

This is tojnake known to the public in 

^eneralj that 1. was afflicted with a deaf- 
ness in both my ears for tour years, so bad 

that I could,-carcely hear any, occasioned 
by repeated colds, always a continual 
roaring in my head, like the falling of wa- 

ter without any sensation. At length I ap- 
plied to Dr. B- M. Smith, No. 29, Great 
York street, and in four weeks l was cured 
of my deafness. I therefore recommend 
ail those afflicted in like manner, to call on 

Dr. Smith, for relief. 
Arthur Ml Lean. 

Baltimore, 22d March, 1821. Lives 
near Dennis A. Smith’s, one mile from 
Baltimore. 

Sworn before M. Duke Tilden. 
Witness, Peter T. Mather. 

1, George Byington give this public 
information tor the benefit ol those afflicted 
with deafness, that l was deaf io both my 
ears for 15 years, and for six months past 
could scarcely hear any. Five years since 

1 applied to some of the most respectable 
physicians in Boston, jVlass. but obtained 
no relief.from any oi them. 1 was told by 
them that I could never get cured ; conse- 

quently I gavfe up all hopes of ever obtain- 

ing my bearing, urilil 1 arrived in this city, 
I Fortunately heard of the remarkable cures 

performed by Dr. B. M. Smith, No. 29, 
Great York street, and was recommended 
by uiy friends to apply to him, which l 
did on the 2oth April, 18*1, and after tak- 
ing his medicine a lew days, f received 
complete restoration to my astonishment. 

George Byington, mariner. 
boarding at Mr. Barlow’s F. Point. 

Witness P T. Mothers D IV Curtis. 
Baltimore, 3Utb April 1821. 
I, the undersigned, certify that Dr. B. 

M. Smith, No. 29, Great York Street, un- 

dertook last Summer a cancer, which my 
negro woman had for five years. Many 
applications had been made to several 
Physicians of the greatest celebrity, but to 
no effect; at fast I tried Doctor Smith* who 
uiade a perfect cure in a tew months.— 
His attention, charity and kindness to- 
wards my servant, his humanity in geiieral 
and his skill in this case, influence me«to 

testify the above to the public. 
Catharine Sauresnn. 

Mulberry street, a few doors west of 
Baltimore College. 

Sworn before M. Duke Tildent 
Witness, P. V. Mathers. 

Thi9 is to certity, that I was afflicted 
in my breast and stomach, attended with 
very bad coogh, also spitting blood. I 
beard of Dr Smith, No, 29, Great York 
Preet and after taking but a small quantity 
of his medicine, I obtained relief. 1 am 

now as well as ever 1 was. 

J. B. Elliott, 
Straight lane, Olu I own, 

Raltimore, March 24, 1821. 
Sworn before jM. Duke Til Jen. 

Witness, A T. Mathers. 

This is to certify, that f was afflicted 
for more than six years, previous to my 
leaving Borland, with a pain in my Sack 
and left side accompanied with a yery bad 
cdugh^so that I could not lie in bed tor three 
month*. *‘id during *iny indisposition, 
>vas reduced to much debility of body, fn 
this extreme iil health, I was induced to j 
apply to at leaast thirty respectable Phy- 
sicians, from many of whom l received 
assurance, that I could not survive the di- j 
-ordered state of my body; but leaving 
Rngland, I came to America, hoping the 
voyage would be of service to we. but 
this also failed. I however finally heard 
of Dr. Smith and on application to him, I 
received a vial of his Indian Potunical 
drops which perfectly cured me in a few 
days, and fhave been as weW as ever I 
was to,my life ever since, to my great joy and satisfaction. 

| Robert Stanly. 
No. 4, Little York street- 

Sworn and subscribed before ,me, 8th 
December, 182(J. M. D. Til Jen, 

From a solemn sense of duty, I do here- 
by declare to the worM, thAt l was afflict- 
ed with the dropsy fora longtime, accom- 
panied with a.nervous weakness, indiges- 
tion and pain in rfcy breast, for the remo- 
val ol which disorders l used a variety of 
medicine, supposed calculated to effect 
this desirable end, but all |o no purpo-e. fn this hopeless condition, I applied to Dr. 
B M. Smith, about 12 months ago, and by the use and continuance of his medicine, 
a considerable quantity of water was in a- 
bnnt three weeks discharged, and in about 
six weeks my complicated disordersbe- 
came totahy removed, when I found my- self as well and as hearty as ever. 

J 

Elizabeth Bawsley, Water street, opposite the Exchange 
Swara before M. Jf. 'TiUeu. 

Wi'biew. f. T. Hater* j 
Baltimore, i9fl» April, loTI* 

Having been 
grievous and insupportable fhMnatic 
pains, so as to deprive use (*cna$ioo#l|y' 
St the useot my limbs, during *bichjime 
l bad recourse ,to a variety pt medical 
skill, was tor a long time wlbe Hospital 
,n tbe city id ,Philadelphia, but found 
scarcely any relief until, I applied tp Dt. 
Smith; (tbe Indian Physician,}, In the 
shou space of one wijek, I received f»ucb 
relief as to enable me to Ml&* pi aM<#! 
peridot re3to^.oD^teaUb.n^ou^rt. 

Union Street, No. *7. 

Baltimore, Sept. 29th, lh|rt). 
1 do hereby certify, that said W\n. M‘- 

Calley appeared belore inl and was duly 
sworn to tbe tacts as stated in the above 
certificate. 

Marmaduke Tilde*, 

Tbis may certify that I **» taken With 
a* violent spell of cramp choljc, which 

produced extraordinary exertion in my 
bowels, and excrutiatmg pain in tpe spine 
ot my baeis; the severity o* the disorder 

threatened dissolution of If Mb popf xp be 

given up by skilful physicians, declaring 
tbai they could do nothing tor m®, their 
medical aid failing ot its desired effect*. 
It w?s after this that I was advised to call 

upon tbe Indian physician; Dr. Benjamin 
M. Smith, from whom I received such me- 

dicine that after repeated doses, I was 

almost miraculously relieved witbin 24 

hours, and in five days was perfectly res- 

tored to health. ; : > 

James Donnelly, 

No. 58, Green street, O. Baltimore, 
I do hereby certify, that James Donnel- 

ly, personally appeared before me, and 
was duly sworn to the above tacts as ap- 
pear in bis certificate.^ 

Mannaduke Tilden. 
Baltimore, Oct. 6th 1820, 

I, Spencer Cobern, do hereby make 
known for the benefit of all those who may 
be troubled with a similar complaint, that 
1 was taken with deafness in both my 
ears (occasioned by a spoil ol sickness;) 
in so alarming a manner, that I could 
scarcely hear a word, and still appearing 
to get worse, 1 was induced to apply to 

Dr. Smith in Great York stifcet, and to a 

very short tune I was much better, aod by 
using the medicine he prescribed a little 
longer, l now hear as well as ever 1 did: 

Spencer CobeTn, 
£astoo, Maryland. 

Baltimore, Oct; 28, 1856. 
1 hereby certify that capt. S'. Cobern, 

personalty appeared betore me and was 

duly sworn, 
John Msquitk. 

Baltimore, No*. I8tb, I8&>. 

! My wile, Patty, having been afflicted 
tor *4 years with an ulcerated sore leg, & 
alter many applications to a number of 
medical characters; of reported ski)!, 
without receiving any real benefit, except. 

, an irritation of tbe'rnalady, till the ulcer 
1 had every appearauce of mortification— 

in this alarming state I was induced to gp, 
to .Dr. Smith, the Indian Physician, who 
gave me such medicine as to relieve her 
in 44 hours; and in the short time of four 
weeks she was perlectjy festoied, arid is 
fully satisfied that a sound cure has been 
made, to her great joy and comfort. 

Connor Hays, 
Near the Seminary Orchard. 

B. stimore, Oci. 9, l32o. 
I hereby certify, that tbe above named 

Connor Hayes personally appeared before 
me, and was duly sworn to the fatts set 
forth in tbe above certificate. 

Marmaditlce Tilden., 
October 9th, !82o. 

For the benebt of all who may be so 

unfortunate as to tall under guch an at* 

Aiding' dispensation of Providence, as a 

cancer on the breast, or other parts of the 
body, I, Mary Decouraer, doth hereby 
certify, that I was attacked by tumor on 

the brea9l, pronounced bypGr$o°s •! me- 

dical skill to be a jr, which troubled 
me full two years and six months; at the 
close of which alarming period lile began 
to be despaired of, all previous applica- 
tions of medical skill having failed. I 
heard of the cures effected by (he lhdiari 
physician; 1 was induced to apply to him, 
and from whom 1 received such medicine 
as immediately relieved me of my pain, 
and in a very short time, removed all ap- 
pearance ot the infection; which is now; 
and lias been for six mouths past> appa- 
rently peifectly well. 

Mary Decourser. 
Corner of bmithand Bond street,F. P. 

1 do hereby certify, that Mary Decour- 
ser personally appeared belore me, and 
has duly affirmed to the facts as above- 
stated. 

Marrria duke Tilden. 

I do hereby certif y, that§l was afflicted 
with an ulcerated sore leg for the space of 
4 years; and had almost despaired 61 ever 

having it restored to former soundness, but 
fortunately I heard of Dr. Benjamin M. 
Smith, No. 29 Great Yortc Street, and on 

application, I in the short apace of three 
weeks, had the pleasure of anticipating 
perfect restoration) wrfijCh Messing I have 
since realised, to oiy greht^oy and ibona- 
fort. J. F. Quaere, grocer. 

Corner of Hill and Goodman streets* 
I do hereby certify, tjiat life above nam- 

ed J. F. Ovaere appeared before me, and 
was duly sworn to the facts as stated'in 
the above certificate. i 

nftirfcain BrOwn. 
Baltimore, October 6th, 162b. 

The subscriber, John B. Howell, de- 
clares to all those aiSicted with dearness# 
that he was deaf for 46 years. He hear- 
ing of the remarkable cures performed by 
the Indian physician, DrA>Sflbitb, was in- 
duced to oiafce application fur reliet; jo 
his astonishment,ie. wa**f»tireiy cured »“ 
a short time, beyond his expedition, 

; _ John & Hqv}*U, 
No, 73, Kjeflqh street, O. T. 

Baltimore, loth »ifb.--affirmed befofe ®e» 
Matmccdnke *Tildcit, 

This is to c£rtfoy% that l Wasf iflfcted 
witfi bliri <ne^s so is'to prevent indr for 
"mate time attending to my.basiwV 

«fi«r t«vei 

r*-.».4S m Mn@s id imraedjauly receiWri J7.VWua «aa i mined lately receiVedliiLTU1^ the iurprwu of »U«U kJw^^ 
c 

Baltimore county, GarL©?** September ^tb^o. 

ulcerated sore throat, mo&tb id<? » 
** 

tm •»m nn*kU L. lOlltlk 

lor several and atiuost (nW ■* 

dy in cmmw» practice MemtdJ,^ 
rttate. But oo application. ̂  n?*l °'.,r- 
mitt M. Smith, wo. 29 Great , 

Ja* 
(commonly known b▼ the n«n*©f JHP» dian physician) in the short jrJ^'v ** 
week weeVoaptaety ce*5. ^ < *• 

3KS!F^»8i " 

*r?rrm 

Joseph fi. Blunt, ITkflBH&S to inform his friendaamith^ 

Alfred-sti. where be ioteods keeping 
GROCERIES, 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Carefully ttltcted for family utt.-4h 

solicilia share ot their patroaagt, u l 

will ehdeafoor to .give general safokfou 
to all WhbflvOttfDmi with tbeir custom, 

dec 6«— ... 2»»5w 

4P 

John H. Ladd £j Co. 
OjFFKK, foitik, af reduced ta&f. 

approved[ paper at long diiij. _ 

205 finds Muscovado sugar 
80 bbls do 
oo,boi& white St Jago <0 
2d hhds molasses 

1 dp honey 
24‘cbests imperial tea 
44 do youcifc hyson do' 

,, 

7ooo bushels Liverpool coarse ia/t 
looo* do ^Listmo 

65 hhdl fF I. rqto 
to bbls coloring 
i do cordial 

19 pipes, in pipes, r 
and bait do Madeira win 

I pipe old Cbarante cognac brudj 
bait pipes port wioe 
hpiftJ do 
Hamper* white parking chfigff 

do Cios Voglot buigundj sin 
10 cases Hant Br.on claret 
6 half pipes Tenenffe wine 
10 quartet casks do 
20 i casks Colmenar do. 
10 —r— Malaga do 
4 —— Malaga sher^ 

20 bbls vinegar 
1 bbd cherry bbunde 

20 boxes almonds 
80 bbls beef and pork 
30 —— No. 1, mackerel' 
10 half do dp 

300 bbls gross and neat hdrrtn^ 
50 do do shad 

500 bushels oats 
17000 lbs soal leather of District, Ntvr i 

England and Brazil Usoiog. 
600 tons plaster of Paris, 

3oo erind %tones 
5o Freeborn’s ploughs with extra shares 

ot which are kept a constant sup 
ply bt every description* 

Reams writing, letter, sugar loll, 
wrapping and sheathing piper 

12 bales India 4* German goods 
6 pieces German duck 

15 cases men 4i boys tine t coarw 

5 cases coarse shoes 
3 boxes large and small Isdies wit 

combs v ■ > 

2.bales English herring sejoe twine 

/» kegs Virginia manuiaclured toMU* 

co 
2o boxes sperm candles 
3o tons flai Swede> Iron 

5 casks best Spfclbbgoo powder^ 
mg at the Powder house 

20 Ibis rt»d ochre 
1 bbl indigo 
5 patent balances 
4 bales bops 

25 boges window glass vanoss i aw 

6 tierces rice 
100 Hambuiff demijohns 

37 baskets ft ball do •««**«“ 
2000 lbs binders 4* ban box boai® ^ 

coils cordage* handspikes, M*w» 

measures,^, boxes 

Bank Stock*. 

J will at all times buy‘ti***,^ 
lowing Banks, at the t>« wm 

♦*&■**«** 
tnmn 

jranatn v mecmuh. «— 

a%Zibets—i "'"l 

ySstes-S**’**^ 
‘"5 

Bitilrtjtt a few ^MVlusjU<#l. 
WMetS. 

asb ingtorr. W1**,*^ sub*?*?,’ Vi) tabifitthen®* ̂  £>$2 

<JM|SS 
*T«Sg«a^: Fwt Walk**1*** 


